
THISwei reported, as was alio two other bills 
ol Hon, Mr. Sifton’i.

The bill authorising the governor
general In council to make regulation! —--------- IS THE
permitting the export ol d er, which ii RESULT OF
at present prohibited, *u put through NOTHING PBOVBN AGAINST cUTICVRA 
committee. Conaldeiable opposition to 
It came bom Ontario opposition members 
until shown that the Ontario statute 
authorised, as Isr as It could, the export 
of deer by license holders.

Mr. Ellis, In supporting the bill, said
it was churlish to object allowing a 1». On the Contrary Commissioner 
signer who was licensed to shoot a dear 
taking home the game he had shot.
The maritime provinces encouraged 
foreign sportsmen to come Into the coun
try, where they spent money. If the 
provinces allowed It he did not we why 
the Dominion should prevent I*. The 
house adjourned at 12.30 a. m.

MORE EMPTY CHARGES. BEAUTIFUL
HAIR

mAMDWADE, MoGBBGOB AND
CUTICURA ''JAfc-

NOH WOOD. BOAR. M
IS.

Ogilvie’s Beport Shows Them En
tirely Innocent—The Klondike 
Nugget Has Gone Back on Sir 
Hibbert. I wish my child’s head every week with 

warm water and Cuticuba Soap, and rub In a 
little Concuss, (ointment). Her hair Is line, 
thick, and very long, reaching below her waist 

Ottawa Jnlv 8—Hot. Mr. Sifton re- when standing erect. Mbs. C. GRAHAM,M&taMSS ra- W-L

The London Mail Defends What the port on the essea of F. C. Wade, J. D. hJjSÎAtwuS8Mip'«MSgffi&
United States Has Done in the BcGregor and W. H. Norwood.

None of the charges ware sustained, 
and *11 the officiait war* honorably
acquitted et any wrongdoing. The County Work—Mr. G. A. Knodell hag 
Klondike Nuggut, which came by the secured the contract tor the county 

London, June 27—Tht Da’ly Mull this seme mall, gives a summary ot thee tie. printing. ______
morning, under the heading, "Ameri- Iks articles isffieadsd "Hot Guilty,” “Con- by Pbociamawow in the Royal Gasette 

and Their Crities,” dleeuaeee the vineing Statements of Défendante,” “No the honee of aawmbly stand* farther 
situation inlthe Philippines,] and aays Connection Shown.” When Mr. Clark adjourned from June 29 to Augnit 3.
editorially:— ot Clark A Wilson, appeared tor the da- - u . ULrL~~~ ô._ n-“Tbe news that the American army fendants the coansel asked tor a Hat ot Snores Appoietrd. Rev. Charles Do-
is, with the least pceelble delay, to be the charges and Commieeioner Ogilvie Veber Schofield hea been chosen rector 
raised from its present figure of 66,000 replied that there was no definite of the Hempton Episcopal church. He 
men to 100,000, and that General Otis chargea, but that Dr. Burke, in a ramb- i* n0w a curate at Portées, Bog.,and is a
is to be strongly reinforced, shows that ling way, brought in everything. son of Mr. George A. Schofield,
the United States government ia deter- Alexander Morrison, who with Alex, 
mined to meke ■ o rompt ending ot the McDonald bed lasted the wster front, Hour* Burned—Mr, George Klrkpât*
Insurgent Filipinos’ resistance. a wore that he bad no knowMge of any hooee at Gaepereinx station,

“It msy seem strange thet so greet interest that accrued to Mr* Wide from n , _a. ..and powerful a people, with its enormous 016 leeee obtained from the government Q iee”a eoanty, was destroyed by fire on 
financial resources end vest popilation, The wltnese never gave a dt Her to Wade Saturday afiernoor. The barn was not 
ehould not have rapidly aubdued the in that connection. After the lease wss horned .
Fllipinor. Thie lefts view generally obtained Mr. Wade waa retained by the 
taken by prejudiced continental critics, firm snd got a fee In proportion to the Through Nova scotia,—Mr. T. w. 
but the view ia not a sound one. aervicee required of him Wade would Rainsford, convening and oclteoting

The Spaniards required 30,000 regular not accept anything for drawing np the M#Dt for Ihi Tilkqbaph i, at present 
soldiers to sebdne the lnsorreetion of lease. Witnees ewote that the .etaining sohaeribere .raeeeed1896 7, when the Filipinos had no chance of Wade ae eolieltor and the leasing o n Hots Beotia. Subscribers are asxed 
for drilling or arming, inch as the war the water front bad no connection. He to pay their subtcripuon to him when 
of lMt year gave them. Otis' forcée have went personally to Wade and seeuted he calls.
not yet reached that figure. He ha* bad hla services, and never mentioned any- a *• Fridaw
to grapple with ell the new problemi of thing aboet the water front. Witness Halvah» army Weddino—Un üridey 
a struggle with uncivilised enemies in a knew nothing of any payment to Me- evening last Neil Smith of Union «treat, 
tropical climate and on unfavorable Gregor. (west) wm married to Miss Mary Elisa-
ground. The Filipino ia fighting at ^ Aiex. MoDoniH swore that he Mm beth Dickinson of Ontario. The wedding 
home. Agulnaldo has not to dreg conversation with Wade before leasing took place in the army barrack*,Rodney 
tedioualy through rloe swamps hundreds the water front, and he wse positive that atreet and Bev. Mr. Hlgeine tied the 
of wegoni and tons of guni1. non6 of Mb money over wont to Wado for knot,
“The experience of France in Madages- that purpose. No money was paid to 

ear, and oar own experience In pacifying *n7 official in thie connection* Bank Deposits and Withdbawls—The
Burmah, recall to our minds the fact, Mr. Wade went on the stand and was deposits at the St. John branch savings 
which has been forgotten on the con- eworn. The Negget says that hie itate- . , . .. ending June 30 were
tlnent, that this kind of war ia alway ■ a menta were “clear, concise and convinc- *ne enarog J une au were
tedlone and protracted one. ing, and in justice to that gentleman ttie and for the preyionc year

“It is curious that Agninslio does not to be regretted that onr space forbids Us $578,433.36. The withdrawals this year 
realise the complete futility of the game reproduction." He swore that he had were $713 935.36, and for list year
he la placing. The Tagels, whom he not received anything from the water $7l<$,697.60. ________
leads, are only one out ol SOdiatinet front lease. McGregor eleo swore thst
tribes in the archipelago, end repre.ent ^•d0”1°n°d^“<m ^ 11 elU,elr dI‘ Syrian, this time Mlcheel Joseph, was

D.W. Davis, collector of ouatoms and arrested by Customs Officer J. T. Ktlly

U EIGLISH CHAKPIOI-

LOCAL NEWSPhilippines snd Wants the Tsak 
Completed.

ei

Another Smuggling Case.—Another
NATIVE VICTORY WOULD MEAN CIVIL WAR.

"It is certain that their victory in the _ ,
etruggle, which ia wholly impossible, ex-M. P. for Alberta, gave evidence In tor having sold smaggled cigarettes, 
would only lead to more or leas pro- regard to Sir Hibbert Tapper’* charge Officer Killy handed him over to Chief
traded civil war among the Fllipinor. that ealoon keepers and gambler! were Clark and the Syrian deposited $60 for
They could not maintain order and up- tlackmalled. Davie said that he and hli appesrance in court,
hold their independence against the Wade were appointed to get up sub-
European powers, which would be st- scriptlons for Father Jodges hospital
traded by the seent of prey. which was in a bad way. They eol-

“They have been oflered a fuU mesa- leoted $4,000 from ealoon keepers and
ure of self-government by the Ameri- gamblers, who were eseaplng taxation
cans. They have nothing to gain by and tamed the money over to Father
fighting and nothing to lose by eubmle- Judge. Wade gave similar testimony.
■Ion, but the unfortunate fact about the Some other eaaei were gone Into. Nor- 
Aeietio li that he lacks the faoclty of wood cleared hlmeelf completely of any

Commieeioner Ogilvie regretted to 
have wasted a whole day on so flimsy 

Ia secured by NerviUne—the great charges and congratnlsted the officiel*
nerve-pain cure. The highly pénétrât- on making so good a showing, at the
ing properties of Nerviline make it never eeme time honorably acquitting them,
failing in all cases of rheumatism, nen- Thie from the Nngget, whose proprietors
relgle. cramps, pains In the beck end were closeted with the leaders of the
side, lumbago, Ac. We heartily com- oppoeition during the early part of this
mend it cession trying to work np • rcandsl

•gainst the officiels end the department, 
ie perhaps the most fitting rebuke thet 
Tapper and company coaid receive.

U. N. B. Graduates—At the Harvard
commencement three recent graduates 
of theUniverelty of New Brunswick re
ceived degrees. W. A. Cowperth waits, 
’96, and A. B. Magge, ’94, each received 
the degree of A. end P. W. C. Down
ey, ’94, reeelyed thet of L. L. B.

Yacht Stolen—A p jeter hea been re
ceived at the North End station from J. 
F. Appleton, 481 Allantie avenue, Bos
ton, asking the pc lice to look ont for hia 
eliop Tek-tt-Eey, which wee stolen from 
her moorings cfl Jupiter Point, Silim 
Neck, Mess., on Tueedey ni»ht, J one 13.

Ths Dry Dock—Engineer Knipple en 
EngUih expert on dry docks, will sell 
•bout ths end ol July fer this city to 
•elect a alts and prepare plana tor the 
dock Mr. George Robertson’s company 
will construct Mr. Robertson will sell 
later tor Englend to interview the impe
rial authorities.

logic.” t
"Promotion of General Happiness"

United States Patent Office

*ur^er Arizona.
fiscal year were $l,2f9 664, which leevee 
e balance to the credit of the patent fond Prescott, Arts., July 3—Two young 
of $70,000 oyer expenditure?. merchants, J. M. Rogers end Clinton D.
TO CURB A COLD*IN ONE DAY. Wlngfleld. were murdered in their piece 
Take Laxatlne Bromo Quinine Tablets, °* b”iln2?e st c*mj> Verde leet inld- 

All drurdite refund themoney U tt falls tu night. Two meeked men entered the
cure, sse ______  _______ dw store end ordered Rogers snd Wingfield

t to throw up their hands. They followedJ flrey Penfold Dead. thla wlth Tolley of ahotll killing boih
„ T , „ T _ _ „ ,. mer. The shooting attracted neighbors
Montreal July 3-Jeflrey Penfold ,nd the robbers fled without getting et 

meneger of the Bank ol British North 
America In Montreal, died tonight He 
wee 65 yeare old, and had been in con
nection with the benk tor many years.

Babbit in ths Park Killed—Two re
porta were made to the authorities Sat
urday by Mr. A. H. Hannington of the 
Horticultural Association against Count 
deBury. The first ia for allowing hie 
dog to aooompsny him on the park 
grounds end the second for allowing the 
dog to cheee and kill one oi the rebblta 
there.the eefe which contained a large aom of 

money. A Great Peociibion—For the Orange
men's parade here on July 12 four city 
bande have been engaged afad visiting 
1 *igei will eleo bring bands. The cele
bration will he the largest in yeare. The 
prceeseion wi- start from the athletic 
grounds. Afier the parade there will be 
a meea meeting in Victoria rink end ad
dressee by prtmlnent speakers.

Ripe Old Age.—Ae has been the 
practice of eeveral yeere the friends of 
Mri. John Fisher assembled at her resi
dence, 227 8t. Jemee street, to celebrate 
the anniversary of her birthday, which 
occurred Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Fisher has attained the ripe old age of 
94 years, end her friends were delighted 
10 find her In possession of ell her facul
ties end In the bbet of ) ealth and spirits.

Buried Saturday —A large namber of 
friends and aleo deputations from the 
Brotherhood of Rellwav Trainmen and 
fiom Willie, L. O. I... No. 70, attended 
the funeral Saturday afternoon cf Mr. 
John W. By era, who died on Tbarslay 
from the eflecte of a ra l»ay acci.ent at 
Fredericton. The fanerai was held from 
his late residence at Fall vine, and the 
body was interred at Cedar Hli*. Rey. 
G„ W. Fisher oondneted the servicer.

The Coburg Suooeeaion Settled.

taking Hood's Sarsaparilla at onoe. Saxe-Coborg and Gotha. In the event
of the extinction ol the Alban, lineage, 

spring humors and that tired feeling. Prince Arthur of Conniught Bucceedfl, or
_ „ . . . . . on Prince Arthur ol Conneught’e extinc-Hood’s Pills cure nausea, sick headache, tln tha hei, n« the p.i--, n? w.!» ... blUousnees and all liver ills. Price 26 cents, «on the nei» 01 the rrinoe of Wales sue-

oeed. Piince Hohenlohe-L mgenbergie 
made the Dike of Albany’s regent.

5

No Prince for Washington.
Berlin, July 3—The cffioiela of the 

foreign office emphatically denied today 
to the correspondent of the Associated Williamson, W. Vs., July 3—Aose 
Frees that Emperor William has oflered Hatfield, jr., eon of “Dev.l" Anse Bet- 
Prince Herbert Bismarck the post of field, shot and killed H. E. Ellison a 
dwZrtfurt* 8ton or an, other No„olk and Wegtern tra[n nelr tbiB
diplomatic post. place. There had been bad feeling be

tween them for a long time, Ellis being 
a McCoy sympathiser in the Hatfield- 
McCoyfeud. Hatfield escaped, but la 
being punned.

Victim of e Virginia Pend.

*

£3

Thanks for a Cup.

Washington, Jaly 3—The French am- 
baeeador, M. Gambon, has returned from 
a trip to New England and called st the 
State department today to express per
sonally to Secretary Hay hia gratitude 

e for the beautiful loving cap which was 
1 presented to him Satordey ae the gift of 

A moet successful remedy has been found the nstlon. 
tor sexual weakness such as 1mpotency, _

Electoral Bill Withdrawn.
discharge and all other results oi sell-abuse 
or excesses. It cures any ease of the diffi
culty, never falls to restore the o-gans to lull 
natural strength and vigor. The Doctor 
who made this wonderful discovery;wants 
to let every man know about It. He will 
therefore send the receipt giving the various 
Ingredients to be used so that all men at a 

g expense can cure themselves. He
____ the receipt free, and all the reader
need do la to send hla name and address to I.
W. Knapp, M. D„ 1758 Hull Bldg.. Detroit,
Mleh.. requesting the free receipts as report
ed In this paper. It Is a generous offer, and 
all men ought to be glad to have such an op
portunity.

IV (Sought. — Yesterday 
Mayor Sears received a letter from Wm. 
H. Word, an attorney of 672 Wamat 
street, Philadelphia, asking Information 
of a family named Clendinning or Glen- 
dinning. The letter eeys that Andrew 
Clendinning was married some 40 ylere 
■go to Aye McCracken in Ireland. ;He 
eame to 81. John upwards of 20 yearn 
ago and later brought over hie wife end 
two children, Robert and Margaret. Au 
trees of them has been lost by ft* 
father’s brother and «liter In Ireland 
and the attorney writes that be MM* 
information of them in connection with 
en estate. He was recommended t* ed- 
drew hla worship by Mr. Charles ÇWF* 
Patrick, formerly in buiinew in St. J'-Ln 
but now oil622 FVz eater street, rhllv. 
delpbie. Meyor b-are would be thSflts . 
fui for any information. • . .

Information

mMEN CUBED FREE
Brussrls, July 3—At a meeting of the 

fictions of the left in the chamber, a 
re eolation in favor of the withdrawal of 
the electoral bill and urging a dissolu
tion instead of a referendum waa 
adopted.______ _ ________

It is a feminine philosopher who dé
clarée that worry relieyw the monotony 
of too much happlneas.

trlffin
sends

DOMINION PARLIAMENT,on the reoorda of the New England lec
tion of the weather bureau. 1 he total 
precipitation for April, May, and Jane 
(2.55 Inches), ia barely more than half 
the smtllwt previous record.
BThe greatest precipitation toe thaw 
three months was 1857 (14 86 inches); in 
1878 (13.66 inohee); and In 11,847 (14.66 
Inches). Before this year theemelleet 
records were in 1869 (6.17 inches); in 1873 
(4 99 inohee); and in 1880 (6 67 inehea).

The average ie 9.26 inehea. The total 
precipitation of the year thus far la 13.38 
lneher. That of the flmt six months tf 
1898 was 20.80 Inohee. The leverage ia 
18 45 Inches.

HENRY CLEWS 8 CO.
BOTH PABTIBS ABE BEGIN- 

BING TO LOOK FOB 
FBOBOQATION.

"THE T.HAMi OF THE BOSTON ft 
ALBANY BY THE NEW 

YOBK CENTBAL.

Horning Sittings of he House 
May Be Held Next Week—Dis
cussion on the Prevention of 
Tube roulosis - Last of the Eati 
mates Passed.

Is Looked Upon as the First of Many 
Amalgamations to do Away 
With Buinous Competition—The 
Effect of the Senior Vanderbilt's 
Be turn.

Grand Lodge Meeting.

Toronto, July 3—The attempt of the 
Scandinavian lodges of Illinois to secure 
a grand lodge charter, which has been 
oopoeed b, other representative* of 
Illinois, wee defeated in the supreme 
lodge of Good Templars today, after a 
warm dieoueelon, by a vote of 76 to 48, 
the neeeeeary two-third vets not being 
■eenred.

The supreme templar 
appointment of the following offieen: 
R W G chaplain, Bsv F B Boyce, Senth 
Dakota; B W G marshal, J Coxa ml th, 
South Africa, B W G deputy mar
shal. Charlotte Gray, Germany; B W G 
assistant secretary. D C Cameron, 
New Zealand; B W G Gnard, P Svtnd- 
een, Norway; B W G Sentinel, George 
Irving, Prince Edward Island; R W G 
Messenger, E Lind quiet, Sweden.

The next supreme ixJge meeting will 
beheld In Stockholm, Sweden, July,

Ottawa, Jane 30.—The debate on the 
Yukon chargee closed at 3.46 e. m. The 
vote stood 82 tor Sir C. H. Tapper’s me
ntion and 82 ag ainst, a majority of 60 
tor the government Meeerr. Richard
son, Oliver and MeTnnag voted tor Top
per, and Me«*s. Cos tig an, Stubbe and 
Rogers, who are included in the list of 
independents, voted far the government.

At the opening of the tibuae today 
there wai a brief discussion as to the 
probability of an early prorogation. It 
eroae on moving a notice of motion pro
viding that until the end ol the aeealon 
government bus! 
dance on Mondays.

Sir Charles Tapper said he waa not 
sorry to Me thie atop taken towards bring
ing on prorogation. However, he gave 
denial to the newspaper report that he 
wm booked to sell for Europe eerly in 
Angus'. Thoagh he did not expect to 
leave the houM until the premier did, 
the earlier prorogation could be brought 
■bout the more suitable tt would be to 
him.

Mr. Britton asked if tbe premier could 
give eny idea of the probable date ol 
prorogation?

All the premier could eey wm that no 
business would be brought down except 
the supplementary estimates and the 
Mnate reform resolution. He suggested 
that Mme time next week morning ait- 
tlnga of the houe might be held.

The premier, in anawer to another 
question, stated he would make an an
nouncement on Monday of the govern- 
menfe dedelon with regard to the pro
posal to farther restrict ChineM immi
gration.

On motion to go into supply Dr. Bod- 
dick called attention to the neceeiity tor 
government action in the direction ol 
more eflectnelly coping with tubercu
losis.

Moet of the medical men in the honee 
took part in the discuieiOD. There wee 
a consensus of opinion that a great 
neeeasit, existed tor eotion to etemp out 
tuberculoeie end that moet of the eases 
of the diseMe were due to infection 
from other human beings end dlMased 
cows

Dr. Rstherford made a very Interest
ing uddress. elating that almoet all tub- 
ereclieia wee due to impure milk.

Dr. Spronl said that the Doukhobora 
might be rotten with the dtoeaM.

The minister of agricul ture agreed 
with meet of thorn who took part in the 
debate that the eubjMt of general health 
was Mientia ly in the sphere ot provin
cial jurisdiction. He eeid he expected 
much information ot vaine in the report 
ol Dr. Carroll, ot Helltex, who bed been 
sent b, the government to the tnbercu- 
loeie congreee in Berlin, Germany. He 
defended the Doukhobor’e from Dr. 
Sproul’e attack.

Ihanppl, the supplementary vote of 
$250,000 tor the Yukon force waa taken 
up, and in connection with it the minis
ter of militia claimed the presence of the 
troopi did much to prevent any out
break ot lewleeineM in the gold country- 
He eeid, in reply to Mr. Foster, thet it 
cost $252,000 for; the transportation of 
the troope, arms and $40,000 worth of 
proviiionr.

The minister of militia eald the con
tract tor the transportation of the mili
ter, troope euppliee from Telegraph to 
Teelin waa made with the Hudson 
Ba, Company, and he aaid that the 
company ehould be relmbureed tor ell 
expenditures end given 20 per cent on 
their expenditure for work done by this 
eompen, made $21,000 in about 90 days.

The house adjourned at midnight, 
after putting through supplementary 
estimates for the carrent fiscal year.

In the eenete Senator Mille introduced 
e bill tor the greater liberty of convlcti 
in Canade. Thie bill provider 
ditioaal liberation of penitentiary 
vlete; in other words, for the introdi 
of e tlcket-of-leeve system. The bill 
wm read the first time.

Ottawa, July 8—There wee a 1 liaient 
incident at the opening of house. It 
waa the presentation of a handsome 
bouquet to Sir Cherlea Tapper to mark 
hie 78th birthday. The bouquet waa 
brought in b, a messenger end bended 
to the leeder of the oppoeition emidet 
loud applause.

A little leter on the leader ol the 
house congratulated Sir Cherlea upon 
hie birthday. While replying to an en. 
qnlry put b, Ct I. Prior, the premier 
wound up b, a felicitous reference to Sir 
Oh ‘riM’ birthday.

Col. Ptior’e question concerned a 
newwspaper report that Mr. Maxwell, 
M. P„ wm to be appointed postmaster of 
Vancouver. The premier eeid Co). 
Prior need heve no leer about Mr. Max
well. There bed been no suggestions of 
en appointment for Mr. Maxwell and he 
hoped the honorable gentlemen would 
be lmg left>to edorn the hour.

Mr. Bergeron asked if the government 
intended indemnifying other towns 
where there were public buildings ae 
well as Ottaws.

The premier replied that in aeking 
thie question Mr. Bergeron wm over in
quisitive and over zealour. No other 
cities were in the seme position as Os-
tawa.

Most of the afternoon wm devoted to 
concurrence with regord to supplement- 
•ry eetlmatee for Vi-W end quite a 
number of Items of the main estimetea 
for 1899-1900. As soon ae the concur
rence wai completed the houM went 
into committee on the government b 11 
to emend the Insurance act. Tne bill 
waa thoroughly threshed out b, the 
committee on banking and commerce 
and it went through rapidly.

Mr. Foster celled attention to the dan
ger of allowing investment in railway 
stock, much of which ie of very little 
value. The olauM waa allowed to eland 
over. Mr. Foster in the meantime will 
endeavor to draft a aubitltate clause.

The bill to amend the Dominion Unde 
act in regard to giving Mript to half- 
breeds pasaed through committee, and

Nsw York, July I—The reported dMl 
between the New York Central people 
end the manager! of the Boa ton & Al- 
ban, was In the main ■ surprise to the 
market, but produced only a temporary 
«fleet on prices. The significance of the 
transaction ia somewhat of a mystery; 
and the efleet that lie meaning la oily 

at neutralises Its «fleet 
velues. The unprecedented length of 
toe leaM, 999 yearn, and the guarantee
ing of 8 per cent dividende on the etoek 
1er that period exalte considerable com
ment, and ltlinot easy to conoelve whet 
reMona may have lead to throe extra
ordinary conditions. Among railroad 
capitalists the deal excites the 1 
prlM, beeauM the 
gaining ground that 
real remedy for destructive competition 
among the reeds except throagh a seriro 
of consolidations that will create a seriro 
of amalgamated groups out of the roveral 
linM connecting the Atlantic eeeboerd 
with the West. Discussion of thie ques
tion hes developed into a general plan of 
-provincial federation of roads, embrro- 
ing on tbe one band the Erie, Dele 
& Lackawanna and the Delaware & 
Hudson in alliance with the New York 
Central; and, on the other hand, an alli
ance ol the Lehigh Valley A Reeding 
companies in conjunction with the 
Pennsylvania Company, while the Bal
timore & Ohio might unite lie Interest* 
with th* Southern combination of roads. 
Theae consolidation! are not expect
ed to be early achievement*, nor 
4o be prematurely forced, but to 
wait for convenient conditions lot their 
consummation. But the scheme hae 
gained inch a firm position In the con
vict! one oi railroad men, that it is very 
naturally reasoned that Mr. W. K. Van
derbilt’s reported acquisition ia a first 
atop in this direction, its object being to 
bring one of the principal New England 
linM into harmonioos cc-operation with 
the New York Central. Th 
to be some reason to euppoee that a aim- 
liar arrangement Ie under contemplation 
m between the Vanderbilt roede and 
New York, New Haven & Hertford; 
which receives eome plausibility from 
the euppoeed achievement efleoted in 
connection with the Boston & Albany.

Thero are eymptomi of a new drift in 
the railroad interest which cannot but 
attract attentlor. They are streaks ol 
light upon the horisan of a vast invest
ment interest which has been long be
clouded by edveree conditions thet heve 
stubbornly defied remedy. The feote 
mey not heve any immediate oouspiou- 
one efleet upon the stock msrketet large, 
bat they introduce a new end very im
portant fondamental factor among the 
influences giving stability to the trunk 
line secnritfoe and helping their advance

the

shield hsve prees-

snr-
1902.opinion hM been 

thet there is no A Member of Parliament’s View.

Lond», July 3—In the houro ot com
mons todsy during the debate on the 
rocond reading of the military work* 
bill, Mr. John Dillon,Nationalist, object
ed to the expenditure on the defenees et 
Helilex and Bermuda, adding that he 
firmly believed all the West Indian 
ielanda would soon belong to the United 
States as the inevitable result of the re- 
Mnt war.

The Inhabitants ol the British Wrot 
Indies, Mr. Dillon aaid, would find they 
moet of necessity join the United Bistro, 
since nature intended thoro islands to 
form part of the United States.

“The people of the Islande will ulti
mately a*y eo,” declared the Irish states
men, “and Englishmen would not be ro 
foolish m to reelit. If they did, they 
would heve to advenes more loane to 
the if l«udi end they would eoon tire of 
that.”

ware

The Peace Conference.

The Hague, July 3—The drafting 
committee of the arbitration commleelon 
oi the peace conference peroed the sec
ond reeding of Sir Jalian Pauncefote’a 
eobeme tor a permanent court of arbi
tration today and then took up the Bue- 
eien echeme, which ie now entitled “The 
law of arbitration and disputai there
under.”

Sir Julien Peuncelote’i leheme wm eo 
amended aa to permit the powers wish
ing to take edventage of it to propose 
tout nemee for judges end eleo to permit 
the foreign powers at The Hague to re
place the permenent oounell of adminis
tration suggested in the propoeal of the 
head of the British delegation.

At the aaggeetion of M. Leon Bour
geois, head of the French delegation, the 
drafting committee, decided thet, in the 
event of a dispute, tt ehould be the duty 
of neutral powers to cell the attention of 
the disputant nation* to the existence of 
the permanent court of arbitration.

ere appears

to a foremost position among our per
manent inTMtmenta.

The stock msrket this week hM hsd 
an Improving tendency with an import
ant increaro of eommirolon buying, the 
atrengtb and activity being mainly in 
the railroad properttea. Satisfactory 
railroad earnlngi, more favorable crop 
reporte, end tbe neer-by payments ol 
July dividende were the eneomreglng 
features, London buying wm aleo a 
factor on the bull aide, which wm the 
meane of reducing the sterling rate of 
exchange to a point indicating that gold 
exports have about culminated tor the 
praeent st leeet. The return of the 
senior Vanderbilts from Europe, whoee 
influence wm et once exerted In ad- 

. vanoing the properties of their rail
road system, ia dae the credit of wrench
ing the market from the hands of the 
bear tredere. The advance and strength 
of those stocks lead to the belief, re
ferred to ebove, thet an Important 
echeme of connection between the New 
York Central, the Boeton & Albany and 
the Fitchburg roads is near al hand, 
from which New York Central w:ll de
rive greet benefit. While Northwrot 
tod Omaha may not be taken in on the 
same basis at preront, owing to the fset 
that they are controlled by ownership ol 
a majority of theatoekbythe Vanderbilt 
family,to all intente and purporoe they are 
under the control ol New York Central, 
tod the eeme may be assumed aa the 
croe with Union Pacific, thus giving a 
direct end permanent eyetem of trans
portation from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific under one centrallMd influence 
and policy of manegement. 
means a great deal in upholding the 
verioue McurltlM oi the properties m 
repreeented, and the general merxet at 
the lame time ia materially benefited in 
tone thereby.

Another Distillery for Montreal

Montrbal, July 3—Major Eustace 
Jameson, president of the Dublin D titil
lera’ Company (Ltd.), which wee recent
ly formed from eeveral large dletllley 
companies in Ireland, ie in the city 
making arrangement* for the eitablleh- 
ment of ■ branch of that concern in 
Montreal, to be known aa “The Dublin 
Diatillen Company (Ltd.) of Montreal.”

Mr. Jameeon will return to London 
tor the remainder MMlon of imperial 
parliament, but will return with hie 
friend Sir Thomas Lipton, to witneee 
contest tor America’* cap at New York 

August, and wifi then come 
to Montreiu to complété arrange- 
mentafor the eatabllehment here.

Treaty of Peace Ratified.

in

tor eon-
cot- 

action
IMadrid, Jnly 8—The Bpanlah Mnate 

resumed todsy the discussion of the 
treaty of peace between the Kingdom of 
Spain and the United States.

Senor Montera Bioe, president of the 
Spanish peace commission et Peris, de
clared that Spain would enjoy the same 
oommeroiel righto in Cuba, Porto Rico 
and the PhlllppinM ee would be enjoy
ed by the United Stetee. He pointed 
oat that the treety wea broed upon the 
principle thet Spain had relinquished 
sovereignty over Cuba in order that the 
ielend ehould become independent, and 
not be annexed to the United States. 
The senate ratified the treaty and ad
journed.

TMa

Drowned in a Barrel of Water.Lost in the Woods.

Buck’s Harbor, Me,, July 3—Byrsn 
Holmes, three yeere old, was drowned 
by felling into a barrel of water, yeeter- 
day. The little one had climbed to the 
edge of the weter barrel end pitched 
headforemost into it The body wm 
found by the mother, who hsd missed 
her child.

An old-fashioned flower garden eeeme 
to heve taken up ite abode on rome 
for the summer bets.

Machiab, Me., July 3—Cheilee Day, 
aged 18, of Wroley, eon of Samuel Day, 
hM been mieeing three weeks, and it Ie 
feared that he loit hie Ufa In the woods 
in the northern part of the country, ee 
he bed been engeged to guide a man 
through to Dobsi* Lake. Alter Day had 
been absent ebcut a week e Marching 
party went thr >ugh to the lake and 
learned that neither Dey nor the etrang
er hed been eeer. The trail of the men 
could not be found. Day, although 
young, was an expert in Woodcraft and 
trapping, and there wm little danger of 
his becoming lost. §f&®s8&Ghe

Is often a warning that the liver Is 
More seriousThe New England Drought. torpid or Inactive, 

troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
liver troubles, takeConcord, N. H., July 3.—Walter W. 

’Flint, a voluntary weather obrorver, 
gives out some interacting figures m to 
tbe preront phenomenal dryneee. Dur
ing the month of June rain fell on eight 
days to the amount ol 1.04 InobM. The 
rainfall oi June, 1898, waa 3.10 inohee; 
and the average ol the test 43 Junee ia 
3.20 Inches.

The precipitation tor May (.32 of an 
. inch), li the smayest May precipitation

Hood's Pills
While they rouge the liver, restore 
full, regular action of the bowels 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
Irritate or Inflame the Internal organs 
but have a positive tonic efleet. 25a, 
at all druggists or by mall of

C. L Hood à Co., Lowell, Mas*
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